
Chuck Arnold is in his 23rd season with the organization. Arnold is responsible for 
increasing revenue across Corporate Partnerships, Ticketing, Suites, and Retail, while 
overseeing the management of Marketing, Game Presentation, Community Relations, 
Fan Development, and Stadium Operations. 
 
Throughout his time with the Seahawks, the team has set franchise records for new 
season tickets sold, overall season ticket base, average attendance and group sales. 
For the third-consecutive year in 2016, Seattle posted a 99% season ticket renewal 
rate. Entering this season, the team has sold out 113 consecutive games, has 12,000 
members on the team’s Blue Pride season ticket wait list and more than 60,000 on the 
Blue Pride notification list. 
 
During his time as COO, the Seahawks corporate partnership team has posted a 35% 
increase in revenue from 2013-15. The club has sold out suites since 2013 in addition to 
seeing a 43% increase in revenue. 
 
CenturyLink Field continues to be one of the toughest places for opposing teams to play 
and one of the best in-stadium fan experiences in the NFL, with the gameday 
atmosphere and crowd energy level ranking #1 overall in the NFL Voice of the Fan 
study. Beyond Seahawks gamedays, CenturyLink Field remains among the top 3 
busiest stadiums in the NFL with over 2.1 million annual visitors.   
 

The Seahawks maintain the 5th largest fan base in the NFL, according to the latest 
ESPN Sports Poll, with a loyal following of 10.4 million fans across the United States. 
The Seahawks brand continues to be one of the strongest in professional sports, both 
locally and nationally, holding a Top 5 NFL ranking in broadcast ratings, web visitors 
and social engagement.  

Arnold has played a crucial role in retails achievements, leading the team of Seattle 
officials that collaborated with Nike in the successful redesign of the team’s new uniform 
which debuted in 2013. The Seahawks ranked #1 in the NFL in overall merchandise 
sales for the third consecutive year and has nearly tripled revenue growth since 2013. 
The club opened its 4th permanent Pro Shop location in 2015. 

Arnold began his professional career as an intern in the Seahawks public relations 
department before joining the team’s ticket sales department as an account executive 
from 1994-96. He was promoted to director of ticket operations from 1997-2000, before 
adding the title of director of ticket sales and service from 2001-09 and becoming vice 
president of sales & marketing from 2010-13. Arnold was also instrumental in the efforts 
to build grassroots support for the construction of CenturyLink Field. He was then 
responsible for coordinating the relocation efforts from the Kingdome to Husky Stadium 
to CenturyLink Field. 

He was among the Puget Sound Business Journal’s 40 Under 40 recipients in 2010 and 
was named Ticket Executive of the Year by Major League Soccer in 2009 and 2010 
when the Seahawks aided the Seattle Sounders FC in its business operations from 
2009-14. 



Arnold earned a degree in Sports Management from Washington State University. He 
resides in Newcastle, Wash., with his wife, Jana, and two children, Charlie and Jordan. 
 


